WEDDING

ABOUT US
At The Sebel Harbourside Kiama, we specialise in romantic,
intimate wedding receptions, created and designed
especially for you.
Our dedicated events team will help you arrange your
special day right to the very last detail to make your
wedding reception unique. We are happy to assist you with
menus, decorations, flowers, theming, lighting and music
and are here to help
You plan your day every step of the way. Take the stress
out of your preparations and leave them to our
competent and experienced team.
From the moment you arrive, our dedicated and
experienced wedding coordinators will ensure that your
wedding day will be one to remember. We will ensure that
the smallest details are attended to with style and flair, so you
and your guests can relax and enjoy a truly memorable
South Coast wedding reception.

I vow to fiercely love you, in all your forms now and forever. To
live within the warmth of your heart, and always call it “home”.

Ceremony
Outdoor Ceremony - With the
backdrop of stunning Kiama Harbour
as well as the beautiful heritage
listed infants school, The Sebel
Harbourside Kiama
garden courtyard provides an
unforgettable outdoor setting for
your wedding ceremony.

Indoor Ceremony - The School Room
and The Assembly Hall are ideal
indoor ceremony venues offering
exposed beams and cathedral
ceilings, creating a warm and
romantic setting for your special day.

Minimum 50 guests in Heritage Rooms
Minimum of 80 guests in Courtyard
Marquee

Reception
Courtyard Marquee - A unique space
utilising a marquee with chandeliers
and adjoining the dining room,
overlooking the heritage listed
infants’ school as well as the
majestic oak tree. The Courtyard
Marquee option can seat up to 150
guests or 200 cocktail style.
Room hire fee o f $ 2 , 5 0 0 applies.
Dunstan Room - The Dunstan Room
provided an intimate setting for
your reception, with views to the
Harbour and soaring ceilings and
windows. The perfect venue for
reception, seating up to 80 guests or
120 cocktail style.
The Assembly Hall - A chapel like room,
offering gorgeous high ceilings with
exposed beams, sure to give your
reception that intimate atmosphere.
The Assembly Hall also offers direct
access to the heritage verandah
and quadrangle courtyard. This
room can seat up to 60 guests or 80
cocktail style.

The Sebel Harbourside Kiama is the perfect
Harbourside wedding venue to start your lives
together. Overlooking beautiful Kiama Harbour,
offering an ideal backdrop
for a romantic wedding reception, splendid
banquet, inspired wedding photography and
of course, an idyllic south coast
honeymoon.

Wedding
Packages

Wedding Packages

The Mystics Package
$145 per person
Inclusive of the following:
 Half Hour Pre Dinner Drinks
 Half Hour Chef’s selection of canapés on arrival
 Sumptuous three course meal served on an alternate basis
 Your wedding cake cut and served on platters per table
 Freshly brewed tea and coffee
 5hr beverage package inclusive of local beer, bottled house wines, soft drink and juices
 White table linen
 Black, white or ivory chair covers with choice of coloured sashes
 White flouncing for the Bridal table
 White Flouncing for Cake and Gift tables
 Hurricane vases with Pillar Candles for the bridal and guest tables
 Personalised menus on all tables
 Lectern
 Parquetry Dance floor
 15% Discount on Accommodation for all guests attending your wedding
 Complimentary overnight accommodation in a Deluxe Ocean View Room for the
Newly Weds on the wedding night

Wedding Package

Harbour Package
$129 per person
Inclusive of the following:
 Half Hour Pre Dinner Drinks
 Half Hour Chef’s selection of canapés on arrival
 Sumptuous two course meal served on an alternate basis
 Your wedding cake cut and served as dessert with cream and berry coulis
 Freshly brewed tea and coffee
 4.5hr hour beverage package inclusive of local beer, bottled house wines, soft drink and juices
 White table linen
 Black, white or ivory chair covers with choice of coloured sashes
 White flouncing for the Bridal Table
 White Flouncing for the cake and gift tables
 Hurricane vases with Pillar Candles for the bridal and guest tables
 Personalised menus on all tables
 Lectern
 Parquetry Dance floor
 15% Discount on Accommodation for all guests attending your wedding
 Complimentary overnight accommodation in a Deluxe Harbour View Room for the Newly Weds on the
wedding night

Wedding Packages

The Kendalls Cocktail Package
$119 per person
Inclusive of the following:












A selection of 3 hot, 3 cold and 2 substantial canapés - This package allows for 14 pieces per person.
4 hour beverage package inclusive of local beer, bottled house wines, soft drink and juices
Your wedding cake to be cut and served with fresh cream & Berry Coulis
Freshly brewed tea and coffee
Black, white or ivory chair covers with a choice of coloured sashes
Small square clothed tables with chairs
Clothed Cocktail Tables & Stools
Casual lounge area
Parquetry Dance floor
15% Discount on Accommodation for all guests attending your wedding
Complimentary overnight accommodation in a Deluxe Harbour View Room for the Newly Weds on the
wedding night
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Sample Menus

Cocktail Menu
Cold canapés
Watermelon, goat’s cheese jelly, mint V, GF
Oysters, lime salsa, yuzu gel GF, DF
Popcorn prawns, sumac, aioli GF
Roast capsicum bruschetta with goat’s cheese V
Sesame tuna loin, soy jelly, pickled radish GF, DF
Smoked salmon tartare, dill crème fresh, en croute
Rare beef tart, beetroot relish, cress
Pear tomato, basil, baby bocconcini & pesto skewer GF

Hot canapés
Chickpea falafel, goreme dressing V
Pork shoulder croquettes, slaw, chilli jam DF
Korean chilli chicken drumettes GF, DF Beetroot
and chorizo arachini with aioli
Thai style fish cakes with lime and coriander
Smoked tomato soup shot with sippets V Petit
chimichurri beef skewer GF, DF
Tempura prawns with house sweet and sour sauce
Mini spring roll, chilli jam
Lamb kofta with pine nuts and coriander pesto

Sweet canapes $3.00 per serve
Little orange and meringue tarts
Dark chocolate brulee shots GF
Fancy strawberries coated in sweetness GF
Petit banoffi pies
Cherry and coconut bites
Salted caramel & coconut balls

Substantial canapé
Szechuan pepper squid with aioli
Pulled duck, fennel slaw, mini brioche
Chinese fried rice with lap cheong
Mini beef pie floaters with potatoes and mushy peas
Thai green chicken curry, lemongrass infused rice

Dinner Menu
Entree
Pork Belly, radish and fennel salad, apple and celeriac puree, green apple gel
Gin Cured Salmon, compressed cucumber, lemon mascarpone, avocado, red vein sorrel
Chicken Breast, speck and brown lentils, cavelo nero, wild mushroom jus, baby herb salad
King Prawns, cucumber and mint yoghurt salad, dill fronds, green herb oil
Lamb Backstrap, pearl cous cous, tabouli, smoked eggplant and labna

Main Course
Pan seared Chicken Supreme, pinenut stuffing, peas, charred corn, parmesan mash and
jus
200g Beef Striploin, carrot puree, baby carrots, potato fondant and blackberry jus
Salmon Fillet, cauliflower puree, zaatar spice chickpeas, broccolini, radish and herb salad
Barramundi Fillet, chinese greens, shitake broth, broad beans and fried shallots
Lamb Rump, petit ratatouille, pea puree, broccolini, mint jus
Juniper Duck Breast, pumpkin puree, baby beetroot, buckwheat and orange gel

Dessert
Chocolate Ganache Tart, vanilla cream, dried raspberries, raspberry sauce
Mocha pudding, salted caramel sauce, chocolate gelato
Raspberry white chocolate cheesecake, berry coulis, white chocolate crumb
Honey and Vanilla Panacotta, compressed strawberries, honeycomb and pistachios
Lemon Meringue tart, meringue textures and blackberry gel
Apple and Rhubarb Macadamia Crumble, vanilla bean gelato, cream anglaise
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Beverages

Willowglen Range Package
Inclusive in all wedding packages




Hahn Superdry, XXXX Gold and Hahn
Premium Light
Willowglen Brut



Please select three of the following wines to
be served during the event










Willowglen Semillon Sauvignon Blanc
Willowglen Pinot Grigio
Willowglen Moscato
Willowglen Rose
Willowglen Chardonnay
Willowglen Shiraz Cabernet
Willowglen Cabernet Merlot
Assorted soft drinks and juice

Heritage Package
Upgrade to the Heritage Package
beverages for $15 per person






Corona, 150 Lashes and Hahn Premium Light
Barnsworth Blanc De Blanc Brut
Under and Over Pinot Gris
The Hare and The Tortoise Pinot Noir
Assorted soft-drinks and juice

Products and prices are subject to change without
notice and prices displayed are GST-inclusive
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Special Touches

Courtyard Ceremony
$950.00
Inclusive of the following:

40 White Garden Chairs

Small Registry table with elegant white flouncing

2 White Chairs for Registry Table

Complimentary Wet weather Venue back up

Additional Extra’s






Cheese platters per table $8 per person
Bar Tab for Bridal Table during Reception
Tiffany chairs $8.00 per chair plus $200.00 delivery
LOVE Giant Letters P.O.A
Lawn Games for in between Ceremony &
Reception P.O.A

e Often
Get Asked

What time may I have my
Reception from?
The hotel has a license for noise and alcohol until
12am. The packages are based on a 5 hour
period, unless otherwise specified. Room access is
for up to 6 hours. Beverage service must
conclude by 11.30pm.

What beverages can I have?

The wines as stated per package are the only wines
Inclusive in each package price.
However you may pay a fee per person for the
wine to be upgraded. Should you require any spirits
for the event, these can only be purchased on a
cash bar basis or charged on consumption. House
spirits start from $7 per drink. BYO beverages are not
permitted.

How do my guests access the room?
Guests can access the Heritage Listed Infants
School building from either Shoalhaven or
Minnamurra Streets.

Do you tentatively hold function
space?

The Sebel Harbourside Kiama will not hold any
space without a signed contract and $1000
deposit.

What time can I set up from?

Access times for the Heritage rooms and Marquee
can be confirmed one week prior.

Do you have minimum spends or
minimum numbers?

All packages have a minimum number of 50 guests
for the Heritage rooms or 80 guests for the Courtyard
Marquee.
You may still book these rooms under the minimum
guest requirements, however an additional room hire
fee will apply.
*Please note minimum numbers for The Quarry Room
and Courtyard Marquee can be flexible for a Sunday
through Friday wedding.

What are the deposit &
payment arrangements?

Upon confirming your reception, The Sebel
Harbourside Kiama will issue a contract at which time
you will have 5 working days to sign and return along
with a $1000 deposit. Full prepayment will be due 2
weeks prior to your reception.

When can I come and see the function
rooms?
Site Inspections are conducted Monday through
Saturday at a time convenient for you.
To make an appointment to view the reception
rooms, please contact our Events team on 02 4230
7500.

Call our team to book your big day
31 SHOALHAVEN STREET KIAMA NSW 2533
P +61 2 4230 7500 F +61 2 4232 4244
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